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Dear Spaulding Families, 

The A. Ward Spaulding School 

community was dressed in red, 

white, and blue on November 7th as 

the school honored Veterans Day 

with an assembly to educate its 

students and staff on the 

importance of the efforts and 

sacrifices of our veterans. 

Superintendent Karen Baldwin 

addressed the school with 

introductory remarks and the First 

Selectman of Suffield, Edward 

McAnaney, provided a keynote 

address entitled Why Honor Our 

Veterans? Both of them spoke of the 

importance of this holiday and the 

need to honor those who have served 

or currently serve our country. 

The audience listened to selected 

students sharing facts about this 

national holiday, including that it 

was originally named Armistice Day 

and it signaled the end of World 

War I on November 11, 1918. 

Fighting stopped at 11:00 a.m.-the 

11th hour, of the 11th day, of the 11th 

month.  Additionally, students 

shared how and when the holiday 

was changed from Armistice Day to 

Veterans Day in 1984. Such facts 

served to heighten awareness of this 

important day. Students also recited 

a poem entitled They Keep Us Free 

that supported the theme of the 

assembly. Many paper stars with 

veterans’ names written on them 

adorned the walls of the auditorium 

as well. 

Mrs. Wyn Jespersen, the school’s 

music teacher, led students in the 

Freedom March, Grand Old Flag, 

and For the Good of the Many. Also 

she provided music accompaniment 

on the piano throughout the 

assembly. Mrs. Joellen Woodworth, 

grade 2 teacher, identified each of 

the twenty-five veterans who 

attended the ceremony. These 

veterans are relatives of students at 

our school, and they received 

beautiful American flags with a 

written message of thanks from the 

school.  

The assembly heightened our school 

community’s understanding of the 

importance of this day and that the 

freedom that we enjoy today is due 

to the heroic efforts of our nation’s 

veterans, both past and present.  

On behalf of the entire Spaulding 

community, I wish you and your 

families a memorable and relaxing 

holiday season. 
The more passion you 

have about something, 

the more likely it will 

translate into a passion 

in the students. 

-Katherine Paterson  

UPCOMING 

EVENTS 
 

Early Release 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th - 

Friday, Dec. 6th 

1:00 p.m. 
Conferences begin at 1:30 

12/4 Evening Conferences 

6:00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m. 
 

Spaulding’s 

Partnering with 

Parents 
December 17th 

8:15 a.m. - 8:45 a.m. 

5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. 
Spaulding Media Center 

 

Pajama Day 
Thursday, Dec. 19th 

 

No School 
Dec. 23rd - Jan. 1st 
Winter Break and 

New Year’s Day 
 

Winter Family 

Fitness 
Saturday Jan. 11th 
9:00 a.m - 12:00 p.m. 

 

Spaulding’s 

Partnering with 

Parents 
January 7th 

8:15 a.m. - 8:45 a.m. 

5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. 
Spaulding Media Center 

 

No School 
Monday, Jan. 20th 

Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
 

Clash Day 
Friday, Jan. 24th 
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Virtual 

Backpack 

http://www.suffield.org/sesvb 

2013-2014 School 

Calendar 

School Lunch Menus 

Spaulding Before and 

After School Program for 

grades K - 5 

Friends of Santa Flyer-

PDF  

November / December 

PTO Newsletter   

Parent Letter about 

Pediculosis (Head Lice) - 

PDF  

Parks & Recreation Youth 

Basketball - Kindergarten  

Parks & Recreation Youth 

Basketball - Grade 1  

School Closing, Delayed 

Opening, and Early 

Release Protocol Letter - 

PDF  

Technology Tools for 

Parents & Guardians 

Warriors Wrestling Club 

December 2013  / January 2014 

Spaulding Stars Care 

In order to build upon the social and civic 

learning of all A. Ward Spaulding School 

community members, adults and students 

continue to engage in the STAR school-wide 

program which identifies and celebrates the 

traits of respect, responsibility, and kindness. 

This school climate goal has met with 

considerable success thus far, as we collectively 

identify and celebrate good decision-making and 

actions based on sound character. Most recently, 

the Spaulding community has added the awarding of “stars” to students 

demonstrating good decision-making in the classroom, hallway, and recess. 

In January we will incorporate this program to the bus setting. 

Our November STAR lunch 

ticket winner and friends! 

PET DRIVE A SHINING SUCCESS! 

During the month of October, Mrs. Lonardo and students 

facilitated a Trick or Treats for Pets drive. They collected several 

boxes of dog and cat food, among other pet supplies, to support 

the pet food pantry at the Newington Humane Society. We thank 

everyone for their contributions. 

COSTUME DAY AT SPAULDING 

To continue our Spirit Days at A. Ward Spaulding School, we 

held a festive Costume Day on October 31st. Many students 

and staff dressed up in costumes that were creative and fun! 

Our next Spirit Days are on December 19th (Pajama Day) and 

January 24th (Clash Day).  These “spirited” days motivate 

and inspire all of us at Spaulding School!   

Friendly Reminders 

 Safety --We continue to make the safety of our students and staff a top 

priority at Spaulding. Each month we hold mandatory fire and safety drills 

to orient students to the proper procedures to remain safe and secure. We do 

not announce the drills beforehand, as we need to provide spontaneous 

opportunities to gauge how we do during these drills. Teachers talk to their 

students about what to do at a level that promotes understanding and a 

high level of comfort. If you wish to continue to conversation with your 

children at home, you can ask your children what they did during the drill 

and why safety is important to all of us. Thank you for the partnership we 

share in providing a safe and nurturing environment. 
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Spaulding 

Partnering 

With 

Parents 

An opportunity for 

parents to : 

 Meet with the 

principal Scott P. 

Dunn 

 Hear about the 

latest school and 

district initiatives 

 Discuss important 

events 

 Solidify the home-

school connection 

that is so important 

to the success of 

our students.   

Please join us for 

our next meetings: 

December 17th 
8:15 a.m. - 8:45 a.m. 

5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. 
 

January 7th 
8:15 a.m. - 8:45 a.m. 

5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. 
 

Spaulding Library Media Center 
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Lorin Kelleher 
Secretary of Pupil Services 

4 years in education 

What motivates you 

to be in education? 
I love to help and guide 

parents, working with 

them to support their 

children. 

What is your 

favorite part of the 

school day? 
Interacting with our 

students in the main office. 

What does 

Spaulding Stars 

mean to you? 
Everyone’s positive energy 

and kindness towards each 

other. 

Themes:  
 

December- Safety and 

Security at Spaulding  
 

January- Teaching 

and Learning: How we 

use the SEED teacher 

evaluation model.  

December 2013  / January 2014 

 

Carolyn Liss 
Permanent Building Substitute 

10 years in education 

What motivates you 

to be in education? 
I am motivated by the 

students that I teach. I 

feel that I am given a 

wonderful opportunity to 

share my love of 

learning with children. 

The work we do together 

motivates me.  

What is your 

favorite part of the 

school day? 
My favorite part of the 

day is writing. I feel that 

an early excitement for 

writing is key.  During 

writing, we get a chance 

to hear how creative our 

students can be and 

plant a seed for their 

own personal            

 expressions. 

What does 

Spaulding Stars 

mean to you? 
Spaulding Stars gives 

each person in our school 

community a goal to be 

the best we can be. It 

provides our Spaulding 

family with a warm and 

caring environment! 

Recess Attire Reminder-- As we enter the colder months, we want to 

ensure that our students have the proper attire for recess. When the 

weather is 20 degrees and above, we hold recess outside. Students need to 

wear warm coats, hats, gloves, snow pants, and boots when appropriate. 

Wearing shorts at this time of the year places our students at risk. 

Friendly Reminders 


